TYPES OF CATERING ESTABLISHMENT
SESSION OBJECTIVES

➢ At the end of the session one should be able to distinguish between different types of catering establishment
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CATERING ESTABLISHMENT

- An organization providing Food and Beverage either for profit or on no profit no loss basis is called a catering establishment.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Secondary</th>
<th>Primary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Departmental store catering</td>
<td>Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transport catering (Surface catering, Airlines, Cruise, &amp; Railway)</td>
<td>Restaurant (Bar, Pub, Speciality restaurant, multi cuisine restaurant, fast food restaurant)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welfare catering</td>
<td>Outdoor catering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial catering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leisure catering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club catering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
- Hotel
- Rotel – is a hotel on wheels
- Floatel – hotel on a cruise liner or on water
- Boatel- a hotel on house boat
- Lotel- hotel with helipad facility
- Metel – totally mechanized hotel
- Kiosk- stall on road side, for snacks
SECOUNDRY

- Departmental store catering
- Transport catering (Surface catering, Airlines, Cruise, & Railway)
- Welfare catering
- Industrial catering
- Leisure catering
- Club catering
Secondary
Any organization providing Food and Beverage either for profit or on no profit no loss basis is called a catering establishment. Which are classified in to primary & secondary category.
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